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Auction

Every afternoon and ev-

ening. Now is. the time
to buy Jewell y, Watches,
Etc., at your own price.

C. F. II 0 F F M A N

Jeweler

Big Cut In

Wall Paper

will continue all this
week.

25 to 50 per Ct. Off

See window displays
and prices.

THE REYNOLDS

DRUG CO.

Wall Paper Department,

ft Little of Evemtiiino.
The parochial schooV will not close

until next month.

Miss Etta Brennan is clerking in

The Keystono bend will give a concert
on Main street evening.

D. W. Atwater has bought the daily
paper route In Roynoldsville from John
Fink.

Love feast will be held in the Sunday
school room of the M. E. church this

Monday thirty-seve- n hundred now pop
bottles were received at Wooodford's
Bottling Works.

As we go to press this morning Mrs.
John O'Hare is lying at the point of

death. She has pneumonia.

The Keystone band plays in the Jef-

ferson Park near Punxsutawney next
Sunday afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Herpel have
Issued Invitations for their silver wed- -'

ding. May 25, the 25th anniversary.

H. J. Pollitt, of this place, who was
superintendent of the Brookville Wool-

en Mill Co. plant, resigned that position.

A freight wreck occurred on tho P.
R. R. near Leatherwood yesterday fore-

noon, delaying the eastbound noon

trains some.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Bap-

tist church hold a sooial at home of Dr.
and Mrs. John H. Murray on Main
street last night.

Rev. A. D. McKay, of this place, and
Dr. James Conway, of Brookville, Pres-

byterian miniature will exchange
pulpits next Sunday.

The M. E. Women's Foreign Mission-

ary county convention will be held in
the M. E. church at Punxsutawney this
afternoon and

The Presbyterian Work Society will
bold a social at residence of J. K.

' Johnston, on Grant street,
evening, The husbands are in this.

A rubber social will be held in the
Trinity Lutheran church on Fri-

day evening, May 25th. A cordial in-

vitation is extended to all to attend.

M. Salmon, who conducted a large
general merchandise store at Soldier
several years, has disposed of his stock
and left Tuesday for Steubenville, Ohio.

The Christian Endeavor county con-

vention will be held in the Presbyterian
church at Punxsutawney June 19 and
20. Dr. MacLeod, of Washington,
D. C, will be one of the speakers.

Frank Bohren, who is playing ball
with the Erie ball team, spent Monday
night at borne of his parents in this
place. The Erie team played in DuBoig
Monday and Tuesday ol this week.

The Peoples National Bank was
closed Saturday afternoon on acoount of

the funeral of Mrs. F. K. Arnold, mother-in-

-law of president of the bank and
grandmother of cashier of the bankt
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I Rov'i Broken.

PhiiI, eljfht-year-ol- d son of John A.
Welsh, whs walking over the arch on

count v hridso ut (not of Fifth street
last evening and foil off the arch, btvak-- i
Ing Ms kfl U jf bjlow the knee.

Brotherhood nf St. Paul.

Tho Brotbei-hor- of St. Paul will bo
orgamzea in me icauu room oi me xu.

15 church on Thursday evening of next
week, May 24iu. Several croud speaker
will be present. Full pitrtieulars of tho
meeting will b) announced In THE

Star next week.

Murder Near Anita.

Early last Saturday morning Frank
Blcucca, an Assyrian peddler, was

murdered near Anita, this county, by

four foreigners, who were discovered by

some passersby and had to run before
they had time to rob their victim, who
had over $200.00 and several watches in

hU pockets. Detectives have been at
work on the case, but there Is no clue
vet as to whom the murderers were.

Tho second annual reunion of the
Improved Order of Bed Men will be
hold in Punxsutawney Wednesday,
Juno 20th. Mazomanla Tribe No. 341,
of Roynoldsville, will be well repre-

sented.

Lee S. Schugars, who was attending
the Indiana State Normal school, has
accepted a position in the office of the
American Sheut and Tin Plate Co. at
Vandergrift.

A number of Reynoldsville people
were In DuBois Mpnday and Tuesday to
sue the games between the Erie ami
DuBois teams. Thos. O'Hare, of this
place, is manager of the Erie team this
suasou.

A crew of painters are at work paint-

ing the interior of the P. R. R. passen-

ger station. There Is one thing Bure.
and that is the company did not put
the painters at work before the station
needed to be brightened up.

Trinity Lutheran church. Service
11.00 a. m. and 7.30 p. hi. Sunday school
9 45 a. m. Lutheran League 6.30 p. m.

Prayer service Wednesday 7.45 p. m.

Chestnut Grove Lutheran church. Ser-
vice 3.00 p. m. Sunday school 2 p. m.

Tho commencement exercises of the
Senior class of the DuBois high school
will be held in the Avenue theatre in
DuBois on Thursday evening, May 31st.
Miss DeMaris A. Rtdgeway, formorlyof
Reynoldsville, Is one of the graduates.

At the meeting of the Helping Hand
Society of the M. E. church Wednesday
afternoon of last week tho following
officers were elected : President, Mrs.
A. T. Bing ; t, Mrs.
Arthur O'Donnol, Jr. ; Secretary, Mrs.
J. M. Cathers ; Treasurer, Mrs. S. S.

Hobiuson.

Hurry L. McEntire and wife, who
have been residing in Philadelphia, are
visiting the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. .1. McEntire, in this place.
M?, STcEnJlro, pharmaceutist, has re-

signed h,is position in Philadelphia, but
has not fully decided yet just where he
will locate.

The farewell social given by members
of the M. E. choir to Prof, and Mrs.
Norman P. Bish at the residence of S.
S. Robinson on Grant street last Friday
evening was a very pleasant social.
Prof. Bish was leader of the choir for
six or seven months. He Is moving, to
New Bethlehem.

Lewis Ludwick, one of the esteemed
residents of Paradise, whose wife died
several weeks ago, has broken up house
keeping and will make his home with
bis youngest daughter, Mrs. Jacob
Priester, near Punxsutawney. Mr.
Ludwick is sorry to leave the old home-
stead and neighbors.

Frank Hillis, of Paradise, broko the
index, finger of his right band in a
peculiar way one day last week. He
picked up a stone and was pounding a
clip on end of a singletree and accident-
ally got his finger between the stone
and end of singletree and he is now
nuisingu broken finger.

M1. Fred Reed, architect, who whs
employed in New York City, has ac-

cepted a position with Hornblower fe

Marshall, architects in Washington,
D. C'who are at present putting up
the National Museum, and has moved
to the National Capitol. At present
Mr. Reed's office address is 1516 H St.,
N. W., and bis residence address is
2804 14th St., N. W.

The Prescottvllle Union Sunday
school was organized in the miners'
union ball last Sunday, the following
officers being elected : James Foltz,
superintendent ; Mrs. E. Furman,
assistant superintendent ; Floy Heemer,
secretary Mary Chapman, assistant
secretary ; David Thomas, treasurer :

Mrs. E. Furman, organist ; Miss Tena
Hiles, librarian. Sunday school next
Sunday at 2.30 p. m. All are welcome.

C. O. Berg and wife, Mrs. R D.
Mulr and son, George, were at Fair-mou-

yesterday attending the funoral
of Mrs. Orea Swenson, who was killed
by a P. R. R. freight train near her
borne Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Swcn-Bo- n,

aged 67 years, started across the
railroad track from ber borne to borne
of a daughter when struck by train.
She was not hit very hard rd there
was only a small mark oq her Wrm. The
doctor is of tbe opinion that the shock
killed ber.
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK

In the Reynoldr.ville High Schio! Was a
Brilliant Success.

The Reynoldsville blgb fchool com-

mencement exercises were Interesting
and entertaining from tho senior recep-

tion to tho alumni banquet. Tn last
week's Issue of THE Star we published
a full account of the senior reception lu
I. O. O. F. banqueting hall Friday even-
ing. May 4, tho baccalaureate address
In the M. E. church Sunday evening,
May 6, by Dr. Nuthan C. Schaoffer, the
grammar grade commencement in As-

sembly bail Monday afternoon and the
junior eleeutlonnry contest iu Tuesday
evening, May 8, and we will not take
space to republish whathasalready been
published except to reprint tbe names
of the grammar graduates and junior
contestants.

GRAMMAR GRADES.

There twenty four graduates: Flor-

ence Gray, Elsie Kroh, Ona Kroh, Ger-

trude Hammond, Sylvia Eplor, May

Ltdle, Blanche DUlman, Edna Mauk,
Elvle MeCreight, Ada Hotriek, Frankle
Huffman, Juno Smith, Aldlne Reed,
Anna Trudgen, Sara Ford, Frances
Green, Lester Lose, Carroll Murray,
Logan Wills, Tom Edleblute, Josoph
Farrell, Harry Fisher, Milo Coleman,
John Board man.

JUNIOR CONTESTANTS.
Following are the names of the con-

testants and theirsolectlons ! "Winners
by Five Points," Walter Booth ; "The
Lance of Kanana," Miss Alda Means;
"Jathrop Lathrop's Cow," Miss Jessie
Campbell : "King Hobert of Sicily,"
Bert Hoffman ; "The Mysterious Postal
Card," Miss Nellie Foley ; "The Sign
of the Cross," Miss Lillian Harries ;

"A Soldier of Franco," Miss Mildred
Sutter ; "The Death Disc," Miss Joan
Milllren "The Land of the Long
Shadow," John Thornton.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.
The class day exercises of the grad-

uates was held in Assembly hall Wed-

nesday evening and a large crowd of
people were present to enjoy the excel-
lent program rendered by the thirteen
graduates. Thirteen may be consider-
ed an unlucky numbor, but there was
nothing unlucky abou. tbe class day ex-

ercises, everything passed off nicely,
and the graduates deserve credit and
praise for the ease, grace and masterly
manner In which they delivered their
orations, essays, etc. Blaydon's orches-
tra furnished good music.. The sing-
ing of Walter Irwin delighted the audi-
ence. The program was as follow:

Overture by orchestra; salutation,
Miss Ida Williams; class history, Miss
Ethel Kunes; oration, Garfield Harries;
class essay, Craig King; solo, Wnlter
Irwin; class poem, Miss Cora Robertson;
oration, Ed ward Brewer; class prophecy,
Miss Bertha Bowser; class oration, Carl
Kirk; class song by class; oration, Har-
vey Moyer; recitation, Frank Strouse
oration, Luonard Harris; ladder oration,
Frank King; reply, Bert Hoffman; vale-

dictory, Miss Maude Pratt
ALUMNI OFFICERS

At the annual business mooting of tho
Alumni Association Thursday afternoon
the following officers wore elected:
President, Curl Kirk; t,

Miss Geneva Mllliren; Secretary, Miss
Christine Brown; Treasurer, Miss Edith
Clark.

COMMENCEMENT NIGHT.-Thursda-

evening Mr. Charles W.
Thwlng, LL.-- D., of Cleveland, Ohio, de-

livered an able and Instructive address
to the graduating class in Assembly
hall. Dr. Thwing Is a brilliant and
prominent man In eductional circles and
the people of our town were highly
honored In having tho pleasure of list-
ening to an addressed dolivered by him.
After Dr. Thwing's address Dr. A. J.
Meek, In behalf of the school board and
superintendent of the borough schools,
presented the graduates with their di-

plomas.
ALUMNI BANQUET.

At 10.30 Thursday night the alumni
banquet at Hotel Imperial began and It
was about 2.00 a. m. Friday whon It
ended. There were ovor sixty people
present, and It was one of the best ban-

quets ever given by the association.
Messrs. Green & Consor, proprietors,
spread before the banqueters a foast fit
for a klu. and pri.grnm commiiloo ar-

ranged aspicy and enjoyable intellectual
feast. A new feature at this banquet
was alumni songs in which all joined in
singing. The songs are published on
another page of this issue.

Prof. C. J. Scott, superintendent of
borough schools, was toastmaster and
filled the office in a dignified and pleas-
ing style. The toasts and toasters were
as follows: "The Seats of the Mighty,"
Dr. A. J. Meek; "Les Fommes," Law-
yer Will C. Smith; "Yesterday and

Miss Margaret Stoke; "Un-
lucky Thirteen," Garfield Harries;
"Ode," Miss Blanche Thornton; "Good
Night," Raymond E. Brown.

SUCCESSFUL TERM.

This was a very successful term of
school. Prof. Scott, an able man, and
bis corps of teachers did excellent work,
and the pupils who did not make ad-

vancement can blame no one but them-
selves.

Straw Hats.

It will not be cold all summer. We've
got that straw bat for men and boy's
you've been thinking about. Bing-Stok- e

Co.

Lace curtains at Long's Bargain store
from 30 cents per pair up.
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Mrs. F. K.

$20,000 Athletic Building.

Mention was made Id The Star
several weeks ago that Mr. Dawson and
others Interested In the Enterprise
Athletic Association, which was organ-

ized over a year ago and has been run
successfully up to present time, would

make an .effort to organize a stock
company to erect a suitable building for
tbe Association. It Is the Intention
now, if enough stock can bo sold at ten
dollars per share, to buy a piece of
ground on Main street and erect a
$20,000 building on it, with basement
under entire building, two store rooms
on first door and gymnasium on second
floor. It Is to be a fire proof building.
The subscription! paper for stock Is now

ready to be circulated. Mr. Dawson
beaded It with fifty shares. A meeting
will be held to appoint a com'
mittee to solicit subscriptions for stock.

It has been figured out that, such a
building will pay the stockholders 0 per
cent on their investment. There Is no

denying the fact that the town Is In

need of rooms where young men can
find wholesome exercises and good
literature.

Bruokville Mnsons.

Last Friday nlno members of Hobah
Lodge No. 270, F. & A. M., of Brook-

ville, cuine up to Reynoldsville to at-

tend the funeral of one nf (ho old

members of that lodge, David B.

Two members of Hobah lodge
reside In this place and they bIbo at-

tended the funeral. Tho Masonic
representatives from Brookville were :

J- - P. George, Major John McMurray,
John T. Roed, Cyrus H. Blood, James
L Brown, Harry T. Luvo, J. N. Kolley,
Wlisou R. Ramsey, Byron M. Moore.
Five of these gentlemen are Past
Masters In Masonic lodge. Mr. George
has been a member of the Mason lo
lodge longer than a" other man In the
county, having joined Hobah Lodge la
1855. Mr. Reed Is tho next In longer
membership. Mr. Georgn Is not only
tho oldest Mason in tbo county, but ho
is also the oldest printer in the county
that can still do work in a printing
office.

Dempsey-Polloc- k Wedding.

Earl Dompsey, of Roynoldsville, and
Miss Elizabeth Beverldge Pollock were
married at tbe home of tbe bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pollock, at
Eleanor, Pa., at 4.00 p. m. Wednesday,
May flth, 1006, In tho prenoo 0f about
sixty relatives and friends. Dr. Harry
G. Teagarden performed the ceremony.
It was a very pretty ' home wedding.
An excellent wedi'Iei.' supper W"
served. Mr. Dompsey is a bright aid
promising young man and his bride was
one of Eleanor's highly esteemed young
ladies. Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey went to
Dent's Run, where they will reside.

New Room for Barbershop.
' H. W. Herpel, the barber, has
purchased the Murray building opposite
the postoffice and is having the rooms
formerly used by Dr. Murray for office

fitted up for barbershop. Mr. Herpel
expects to have his new shop ready to
move into in two or three weeks. He
expects to have a very nice shop. Mr.
Herpel will live in the building. There
will bo a reception ball, dining room
and kitchen on first floor.

Card of Thanks.

We hereby express our gratitude for
and appreciation of the kindness of our
friends and neighbors during the illness
and after the death of father.

F. A. AND E. L. McCONNELL.

' Grain Units.

We carry the Farmer's Favorite and
the Pennsylvania low down and can
make the price and torus right. Reyn-

oldsville Hardware Company.
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Arnold.

Kdled by Express Train.
' Sunday morning William Barclay,
Sr., of Ruth mill, received a tolopliouo
mepsiigo that his son, William Barclay,
Jr., of Edt i, Pa., had been seriously in-

jured. Mr. and Mrs. Barclay left here
Sunday afternoon and found their son
In the Mercy Hospital In Pittsburg,
where he dieli at midnight Sunday
night. Mr. Barclay was struck by an
express train on tho V. U. R. between
Edrl and Avontnore about ten o'clock
Saturday night and was so badly In-

jured that ho died the following night.
Mr. Barclay hud mnvtd from Ratbmel
to Edrl the first of this year. He was
a member of tho Knights of, Pythias
lodge at Kutlnnel. He was about 35
years old. He. leaves a wife and five
small children. Mit-- Agnes Barclay,
sister of deceased, went tn Edrl yester-
day to attend the funeral, which takes
place this nfleinoon at Edrl. The
Knights of Pythias of Edrl have charge
of the funeral.

Tho d'Teustd hud many friends In
Rathmel. Rnynoldsvillo and this com-

munity who were shocked and deeply
grieved to hear of his snd and sudden
death.

Annual Convention.

The Kii'n tinmml convention of the
Je Hereon County Suhhuth School Asso-e'n'i"- n

(InterderiemitinMnral) will be
held In Corsica, Monday evening and
Tuesday, May 23, 2!). A splendid pro-

gram has been prepared. Many of tho
best speakers of the county will be
present, also some special workers.
Miss Ermlna Lincoln, secretary of thu
primary dopurtraeut of the State Asso-
ciation, Rev. Chas. F. Irwin, State field
worker and J. George Becht, Ph. D.,
Principal of the Clarion State Normal
School, will be present and address the
Association.

Programs and railroad rates will be
sent to thn superintendents soon. Every
school be represented. Defegates
should plan to at. lend every session.
Attend or you will rnis something good.

Educational Tour.
Tbo senior class of tho Indiana State

Normal School, of which Miss Emma
Davis, of Rpynoldsvllle, is a member, is
spending thlt week at Washington, D.
C. The Itinerary was carefully planned
and under the esoort of special guides
the students will visit the Capitol, Con-

gressional Library. Smithsonian Insti-
tute. National Museum, Arlington,
Mount Vernon, Alexandria, and many
Other places of inlet est.

Belts, gloves, laces, collars, hosiery,
handkerchiefs and hundreds of other
needful articles for ladies. Bing
Stoke Co.

For Sale.
One hundred fine residence lots on

Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and water can be
had. Most beautiful residence street in
town. Close to business center. In
quire of D. Wheeler, Reynoldsville, Pa.

A Fine Selection .

Of matting now ready for your inspec-

tion at our Btore. Reynoldsville Hard
ware Company.

"For Rent" and "For Sale" cards can
be secured at The Star office.

We have a number of last year's car
pet samples that will be disposed of for
rugs at almost your own price. Royn
oldsvlllo Hardware Co.

Blank bouse leases may be obtained
in any quantity at The STAR office.

At Long's Bargain store is the place
to buy shoes, carpets and window shades.

Have your moving and carting done
by Nelson Smith. Special moving van.

ANOTHER VACANT CHAIR.

Mrs. F. K. Arnold Peacefully Passed
Her Eternal Home.

At 8.16 Wednesday evening, May
190(1, at the home of hor daughter, Mri.
Dr. W. B. Alexander, on Grant street'
Mrs. F. K. Arnold calmly and peacefully
fell asleep never to awaken to earth 1;

scenes again. The transition wa s
gradual and peaceful that her heart bau
PPHMrH hftftt.lnir hfnrA fha Ifitr nnntj

around the bedside fully realized that
the silken thread had been broken and
that ber spirit had winged its flight to
that "bourne from whence no traveler
e'er returns." It was befitting that a
life so gentle and klud as Mrs. Arnold's
bad been should slip out of this world
hikuuuv abl Uf;lt. OUU UKU llveQ a
peace with ber neighbors and frlen
and the world in general, and it
doubtful If there Is another person I

this place that has more warm friend
among he people in all walks of life
than had Mrs. Arnold. After dissolu
tion bad taken plaee the expression Of

her face was as culm and serene as one
tn a sweot and undisturbed sleep. She
had been in bed six weeks, but did not
suffer any pain. Weakness from old
age and heart trouble was cause of her
demise.

Elizabeth C6i.d!ander Arnold, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodlander,
deceased, was born In Lycoming county,
Pa., October 10, 1821, and was 77 years,
7 months and 1 day old when she de-

parted from this life. She was united
In marriage with Frederick K. Arnold
May 9, 1848, and the day of ber demise
was the 68th anniversary of her wedding
day. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold resided Id
Luthersburg a number of years, moving
to Reynoldsville In 1874. Nine years
ago Mr. Arnold crossed the border line
into the Eternal Land. Three child
ren, one son and two daughters, James
B. Arnold, of Philadelphia, Mrs. Clare
E. Alexander and Miss Isabel R.
Arnold, of this plHoe, survive Mrs.
Arnold. Mrs. Arnold resided on Main
street, the second house above THE '
STAR office, a number of years. Last
fall she sold this property and made ber
home with Mrs. Alexander. .

"Ma," as she was familiarly kikwn
and spoken of by many townspeople,
was a devoted wife, loving mother and
kind neighbor. She had a beautiful
and symmetrical character, ever and
always the same. While Mrs. Arnold
did nut think the end was so near, yet
she assured her loved ones that s..c sf
ready to go wh-- n tbe Master called!
she was perfee'ly reconciled and sub
missive to tho L n'd's will.

Early In life Mrs. Arnold joined the
English Lutheran church and nover
took her membership from that de-

nomination. After moving to Royn-
oldsville she and her husband attended
and liberally supported tho Presby-
terian church, U.eve baiiig no English
Lutheran church !tero, but they never
became members of that church.

The floral tribute was orofuso and
beautiful, and was an evidonco of tbe
hifrh Pstftnm III whieli rleeensed Wflfl

held. After the funeral tho flowers
ffppn ftAnt. tn R niimhap. nf. alelr. iM..nn,.. ,,, in...
town.

Funeral servinn was heM At thr tnt- -

donce of Dr. W. B. Alexander at 2)0
p. m. Saturday, conducted bv Rov. jl.
D. McKay, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, assisted by Rev. J. W. MynrB,
paBtor of the Trinity Lutheran church.
Rev. McKay selected bis text for a
short sermon from Job 15-1- "Are the .

consolations of God small with thee?" .
Interment was made inBeulah cemetery.

Hughes & Flomlng, funeral directors,
had charce of the interment.

Keystone Band Concert.

Main street Thursday evening, May
17, 1906. .
Miireh, "18th Regiment" Panella,
Overture, "Maritnnu" Wallace
Walt, "Wcddliiirof the Winds" Hall
Murch, "Palut to BurltnKton" Phnrmao
Medlev Overture. "Sweet O l Honrs" Haibr
Intermezzo, "FlytnK Arrows" Holzumn
March, Srlectert

R. kamsey. Musical Director ; .W. W. Wiley
Manager.

Democratic Primaries.'
. .mi t ; At II, 1'

. ...... ......,1 : T B - .1 -iiuiu iu drurrsuu uuuiujr vu oavuiubjf,
June 16, from 3.00 p. m. to 7.00 p. m.
Tbe county convention will be held in
the court Uoum ou the following Mon-

day, June 18th.

Curiam Stretchers.

We can show you something entirely
new this year in curtain stretchers and
t.hnv wapIt lilrA Acbarm. T&vnnMfivTll

Hardware Co.

Lace Curtains.

House cleaning tim. You may need4

new curtains. We have 'em ; ' 35c

a pair. Bing-Stok- e Co. .

Take your watches and cfocks for re-

pair to Samuel Katzen, tbe jeweler. He
guarantees all bis work for one year.
Next door to Postoffice, Reynoldsville.

We are head quarters this year for
clover and timothy seeds.' Clover,
medium choice, $9.00 per bushel. Tim-

othy fancy, $2.00 per bushel. These
seeds are warranted to be stricter good.
Drop in and examine them. Reynolds-

ville Hardware .Company.

Wanted District managers to post
signs, advertise and distribute samples.
Salary $13.00 weckly. S3.00 per day for
expenses. State age and' present 'em-

ployment. Ideal Shear Co., 39 Randolph
st., Chicago. ' '


